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Taalheader all this faits arid strife,.
, Each warring with, bis brothert
Why should .we,in thecrowd of life,

'Keep trampling. down es.eh °thee& •

•
lathere no goal that eatibewon,

Will:out a sowers, 10 gain
No other way of getting-an,

Butscrambling to obta.init
Oh, fellovv-tinan,here wisdom, then,

' In friendlywarning,call—-
yontendrpsdiyide, the world is wide-.-. •

Thr.re'sroornenotighforalho

Sitiat if tie: peasantpeasant Enid -
Nofield forhonest labor:

Itaneettnirtidly drop behind ' _

-

3'o thrust aside his neighbor..
Thereisa land: Wier siinnY -skits,
4:Where gold for toil is given,

Where every-biwwny hand- that tries -

Ittatteng Trot graspa living.'
oh,-fellovirmeg,remember -then,

Whatever ebaneribefall,-- •
'-

,
"Theivorld iswide—where those abide,

There'sroom enough foralh' '

Front polio edair yebreathe in eourts,
Ana typhus tainted alley*,

Go forth and dWell wherehealth resorts,
"'lnfertile hills and ',alleys ; •

Where even-ann that clears a bough
* Finds plenty in attendance.
.

• Up, le'ave yourloathsome now,
• 'And toil for. independence,
Oli,ltasten;. then, fromfevered den,

Andlodguig cramped and small;
Theworldlswide-inland beside,

'ThereirrooM enough for all. •

Inthis fair region tar away, •

Will labor and employment-
-41: fair clay's work, a fur day's pay,
—And toil will earn enjoyment.

• -What need, then; of this daily strife,
-Where each wars with his- brother?

Why need Ave,throngh the 'crowd, of life,
Keep trampling down each other?

From rags and crime, that distant clime
Willfree the pauper's thrall;

Take'fortnne,ude—the world so wide
Hasroomenoughfor all. '

riPl42OO 1144V4kelis.
. ,

Air! what. so refreshing, so soothing,aso satisfy.
ing-tathe placid joi of home? See the- traveller

does study call him for a season ttt leave his
beloved circle? - The image of his earthly hap.'
*esti continues vivid in his remembrance; it
quickens him to diligence; it makes him hail
the hoartibieh seas his purpose accomplished,and
hit; face turned towards home; it communes with
him as he journeys; and hebears the promise
which earistes-bim hope "Thou shalt know also,
that, thy- tabernacle-shall" be inpeade, and thou
shaltvisit thy tabernacle, and not sin." Oh! the
joys tidivided faMily—the pleasures of renewed

"interview- andConversation after days of absence!
Behold the man ofscience—he drops the laborious
and painfulresearch—closes his volume—emooths
his wrinkled' broce-4eaves hisstudy, and unbend-
ing himself, stoops to the.capacities, yields to the
wishes, and mingles with the diversions of his
children. Take the man of , trade---What reton-

- cileshim-tolhe toil of bUsiness?—what enables
him to endure the fastidiousness and impertinence
of enstoixteriti--.--what rewards him for so many
holm of -tedious confinement? By and by the
season of intercourse will behold the desire of his
eyes, and thesbildren of bis love, for whom he
resigns hisease; and in their welfare and smiles
he will find his ,recomrense. Yonder comes the
laborer—he has borne the burden and.heat of the

,tiny—the descending sun has released him of his
toil,hastening home to enjoy sweetrepose. Half ,
way down the- lane, by•which standshis cottage,
his-chitchat:l4lM to meet him. One hecarries, one
be leads. '-The companion of his humble life is
ready to furnish him with his plain repast. See

-2his toil Wota countenance assume an air of cheer-
. frdneas His hardships are` forgotteni fatigue

vanishes-he eats,and is satisfied. The evening

,fair, he. walks with uncovered head around his
• `garden,-enters again, and retires to rest; and
`uthe rest or a'laboring,man is sweet, whether he
--eat little or much." = Inhabitants of this lonely
'dwelling:who.-can be indifferent to thy comfort?
Peace to thy housei—Rev. W. Jay.

Home Afilsotions.
•

The'heart his memories that never die. The
rough-Pubs; of the world cannot obliterate tLem.
Theyare memories of home—early home. herd
is-.magic in the -very BOMA There is the
tree 'under which the light-hearted boy swung
many a day; yonder the river in which he learniti
to -swim iitierethe house in whichbe.knew
rent'slove and found a, parent's protectirm-,nay.
Mere is theroom in which.he romped with bro-
ther, long since, alas! laid in the yard in which
be,must !my be gathered, overshadowNi by you,
old ehurch, wither', with a_loyows.troot3 like him
eelf,-he has often followed his parents to worship
with;lind hear the good old man who ministered
at the. altar. Why, even the very.school-house,
associated in_youtthal days with thoughts offerule.

-:andAtesits,.novi comes back, to bring pleasant le
membranes of teeny an occasion that calledforth
some generous exhibition of the noblest traits of
human . nature. There it is where he learned to
.feed some ofhis best emotions There,perchinee,
be first met the being, who, by her love and, ten-

derness inafterlife, hes made a home for himself,
bek3ier, even, thi2 that which his childhood

There are certain feelings of humanity, and 1,
these, tod, among the best, that can find an appro•
prate place for their exercise only by one's own
fire-side... There is a sacredness in the privacy of
that-which it were a species"of desecration to vto

late. •. He.whoseeka wantonly,to invade it, is nei-
ther n3ore nor less than a villain; and hence there
exists no surer test ofthedebasement of morals in

a commtthity, than thd disposition to‘tolerate in .
any modethe man who disregards the sanctity of
private life. In the turmoil of the ,world, let

there beat least one spot where the poor man
may find affection that it disinterested, where he
may indulge a confidence which is not likely to
be abused.—Dr. Hewers.

Indian Nahum.
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We like Indian names when they are liquid
and sonorous, and strike as gently on the ear as
a Pandean pipe in

,
a sequestered vale----and regist

that all 'such names had not been retained when
our•fathers first discovered the rivers, lakes,forests
and monntains of the new -continent. Such
names, for. instance, as the following, properly
acceated, according to the Indian pronunciation,
-can hardly be improved in sweetness and melody
—worejoice that they have been retained in the
white man's vocabulary : Susquehanna, Monon.
galiela, Niagara, Arnonoosick, Pemigewaset, Tus-
carora,: Winipiseogee, or ViinepipisockY. Bat
what shallwe say of the following Indian names,
which, according to Dr. Jackson's Geological Re-
port ofMikitle, are attached to some of the lakes,
rivers, mountains, falls, portages, &c., in the un-
settled kortion of-*at State' viz: \boljacknagesic
River —lCatachicwac Lake—Ambijsjis Lake—Chi-
galapscagos Falls—Panguakamus Portage—So-
wadnebund River—llmpazookskus River—Can-
comgoinac River—Pongnongamook Lake—Me-
rinintiCook River—Wapshenheagen River—Ba.
amcbenutg,rialucir Lake -- Appmoojeen egamook
Lake, &c::, &c., &c., These, are almost as bad as
the,mellifluous word which. the worthy Elliot in-
rrodnced'into his Indian Bible, to signify I,kneel-
' ing down to him," and which is follows:

Wottappessttukqussunnoowehtunkquokt;
nword, 'which, as Mr. Howard Says in his Gaze.
tber; would puzzle a :Demosthenes to pronounce
without:an extra pebble stone in his mouth.. Try
it!—Eon. -Adv.
aiiiiiiloolrigin of itterary, and Scientific

What have-evening hours done for mechanics
n 1 'whobid o y ten hours toil? What in the moral,

whatia the-religiona, what in the scientific World?
Hearken to these facts: One of the best editors
theWestainister Review could ever boast, and
irr_of, the-most.brilliant writers of the passing
Our, was a cooper in Aberdeen. One of the edi-
tors of a London, daily journal, WDA a baker in
Elgin; perhaps the best reporter,of theTimes was
a weever in Edinburg; the editor of the Witness
was cblacksmith-in .Dundee; another was a
watthioakel in Baer the late Dr. Milnes of Chi-
woman beniboy to Ayala ; tho principal of the
London =aloofly Society's College, at Hong
Kong,,Wal a saddler at Mindy; the leading ma-

' chinist-on the Dirminghatii RailWay, with X7OO
ayear, watt mechanic in Glasgow; and perhaps
the:,rtcheit iron founder in England was a work-
ing man in Moray. Sir James Clark, her Ma-
iesty,'sphysician was a druggist in Bauff; Joseph
Hume .wittiva.sailor first, and then a laborer at
the pestle and mortarat Montrose; Mr. McGregor,
the itionitterfor Glasgow, was a poor boy. n Ros-
shire;'Mr. Wilson the;member for Westbury, was'
a ploughmen inITadingion; and Arthur Andert
son, the member for Orkney, - earned his bread by

sweatofhis brow la Thule.--Eng-
fish Papa.. -
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and Important IngrOvery.

iiinounce a new discovery ,'tisays the Wash
in no it is desutibMlin _the fQitowing

.ffielat,,:eqmmunication ftiti of
thepbsiarantory, to the Secteiar,f.OfthsSN:4* NY,
~.ttiMrrigktzytripathize
of n#Olial ide which it ii"eala-cilafed to./excite;

It It is not only aatibnteto 'ourown coun-
try, but a contribution to all conntrieri. It is a tro-

phy of the age itself. The press isproud ollindru-
inatiug such discoveri4.=~ We take pc:cellar:4)lmm-
ire in publishing the improvements of our enter-

prising countrymen, not only becauip of the befitifit
which they confer upon mankind, butbat because they

tend to illustrate the'national character: and More;

,because they are the evidences ofthe tree , institun
tions which we enjoy. A free people are, always ,
enterprising and always ingestions. They think for

themselvei. They cast off the prejudices which
spring up from antiquated institutions, andwhichlfet.,
ter the human mind. Men dare to trod boldly in

new paths ofdtscovery; and hence the variety :of

new improvements which' are constantly contribu-

ting to the glory of our country;—the steamboat,
"the telegraph,-the improvements in the iteam engine
and steamers, and hence the multiplication of new

machines which crowd the Patent Office. -Our

countrymen have obtained sucka character abroad
that they aro not now turnedoff from foreign courts,
their propositions inspected and their discoveries
neglected. Now, they are respectfully eiamined
and frequently encouraged. We know of a gentle-
man who is now crossing the ocean with two ap-

plications to attest the ingenuity of our country-

men, who we trust will succeed in both his proposi-

OFFICIAL.
NATIOSAL OBIZAVATOST,

Washington, Jan.5, 1848,
Bth: I,bave the honer of making known to you a

most important discoveryfor astronomy, which has
been made by Dr. Locke, ofObio, and-of asking
authority from you to avail myself ofiit for the use
and proposition ofthis Observatory.

The discovery consists in the invention ofa cs meg-
netic clock,^ by means of which, seconds of time
may be divided into hundredths with as each accu-
racy rind precision as the machinist, with rule, and
compass, can subdivide an inch of space.

Nor do its powers end here. They are such that
the astronomer in New Orleans, St. Louis, Boston,
and of every other place which the magnetic tele-
graph reaches, may make his observation, andat the

same moment cause this clock, here in W ashington,
to record the instant with wonderful precision.

Thus, the astronomer in Boston observes the tran-
sit of a star as itflits through the field of his instru-
ment, and crosses the meridian of that place. In-
stead of looking ata clock before him, and noting

time in the usual way, he touches a key, and the
clock here subdivides his seconds to the minutest
fraction, and records the time with unerring °eau.

racy.
The astronomer in Washington MRSfor the same

star to crow his meridian, and as it does, Dr.
Lockehi magnetic clock is again touched it divides
the seconds andrecords the time for him with equal
precision. •

The difference between these two times is: the
longitude of Boston front the meridian of Washing-
'ton.

The astronomers in New Orleans and St. Louis,
and everyother place within the reach of the mag-
netic wires, may twilit for the same star; and as it
comes to their meridian, they base but to touch a
key, and straightway this central magnetic clock
tells their longitude.

And thus thirprohlem,which has vexed astrono-

mers and navigators and perplexed the world for
ages, is reduced at once, by American ingenuity, to

a form and method the most simple and accurate.
While the process is so much simplified, the re-

sults are greatly refined. In onenightthe longitude
may now be determined with far mbre accuracy by
means of the magnetic telegraph and clock, than it

tan by years of observation according to any other
method that has ever been tried.

It is, therefore, well entitled to be called a most

important discovery ; and it belongs tothat class of
achievements by which the moat beautiful and endu-
ring monuments are erected to national honor and
greatness. It is a national triumph; and myfeelings
'4E4:professional-pride will not allow me to pass it by
without'calling' war attention tothe garland that
has been hang about itby the navy '

-

TO the navy belongs the honor of having first ap-
plied the magnetic telegraph to the determination of
longitude. Five or six years ago Captain Wilkes, of
the navy, used'it for determining the difference of
longitude between this city and Baltimore. This
was the first time it had been applied to such a pur-
pose; and it was a great improvement upon the
methodsWhich,: up to that time, hadbeen used for
finding the longitude, for itreduced the results down
to the accuracy with which the time between the
ticks of the second-hand could be measured on the
face of the clock by the eye and ear.

And thus the honor ofbeing the first to convert
the magnetic telegraph into an astronomical instru-
ment, and that too into on of great practical value
and importance, was secured by one ofits officers to

the American navy. Though the error. ofthe prob-
lem were greatly reduced by this discovery, there
were, however, small sources of error still remain-
ing,and was left for Dr. Locke, formerly an officer
of the navy also, to devise a means of eliminating
them so completely, that now there is scarcea. trace*
left in the results—so free are they from doubt and,erroruncertainty. The probable oflongitude de-
termined with Dr. Lockets clock, is brought within
such narrow limits,that if, while the astronomer in
St. Louis or elsewhere,were operating with the mag-
netic clock here for his longitude, the observer it
Washington were to move from one instrument to

another in this building, le fact that he had moved
would be-madelkaniam at once, and whether he had
moved to the the west would be told by the
clock, and appear in the resultinglongitude.

Dr. Locke was formerly a. member of the medical
ccirps of the navy,and as such spent a portion ofhis
early manhood and prime years ofhis life at mu—-
tt is, therefore, not surprising that sailors should he
quick to lay hold ofthe problem oflongitude through
any improved beans that may be offered for its solu-
tion. Every one can see the importance of accu-
rate determinations of longitude, but sailorsboth see
and -feel it.

In his letter to me describinghisclock, and giv-
ing an account of its perfoftnance, Dr.Locke kindly-
offers to put up one at this Observatory.

It would be ofIncalculable service and advantage.
It would increase the accuracy of results, and great-
ly multiply them in numbers. With this clock one
observer could do more, and better work, than two
can now. An illustration of the value rot such a
clock just now occurs. lam writing at night; the
sk) is very clear, and it is thefirst fair night for ob-
servations that we have had this year. The wind is
very high, and the observers have just come in to
say they cannot hear the clack on account of the
wind, and therefore they- cannot observe. Now, it
is not necessary to hear, or even to see the magnet-_
is clock ; and had we one, we could work quite as
well in windy as in calm weather.

While, therefore, one of Dr. LocluPs magnetic
docket would be of such value to the Observatory, it
would, without at all interfering with that value, -be
of incalculable advantage to the public generally;
for wherever in any , part of the country there is a

transit instrument and a line of wires, this clock
may.be used by the observer at that instrument, not
only for recording his observations, butalso for de,

outlining his longitude from'the capital of the coun-
try; and thus itwculd, without costar trouble, en-
able the National Observatory M perform a most'
important part of its appropriate duties, and a most
acceptable service to the world, ihlterfecting the ge-
ography of the country, and in iffording so ninny

well-determined points of departure for thvravel-
ler, the surveyor, and the navigator.

Respectfully,
• M. F. MAURY, Lt. U. S. N.

Hon. Joint Y. Mason, Secretary of the Navy,

The World In ft Pintilie 11.

Si The difficulties about the suspension bridge a
Niagara Falls have been adjusted, Mr. Ellet receiv
ing $12,01:10 in hill of all-claims.
jrr Torkeyrare selling in Chicago for 37i cent

each. The market Isstocked with venison and prai
rie chickens, which are selling very low.

Bar Leap Year is over. The girls must now sub.
side into a modest calm, and wait for offers,- though
we hope the intjority of them made the beet oftbeir ,
late pnvileges.

par The Hon. Zadok Pratt, ofPraitsville, Greene
county, haebeenelected President of the Meehan-
ices Institution in New York city.

IllirThe President has recognized Arnaud Cevaire
Lai:lBllE4 as consular agent ofthe Frenchrepublic
for the port ofMonterey, in Upper California.
IliirThe snow, in the vicinity ofYork,Pa., fell last

week tothe depth of 22 inches, and at Gettysburg to

about 18 inches. Spinach snow has not fallenthere.
at any one, time for thelastsix years. -

sirMeurs. Roble,& Miller have an establish-
ment in Cincinnati,whose whole businesa, employ.,
lug some $19,000 worth ofcapitalo is preparing san-

Anti . skinsfor the European' marketmarket
.

Col.lsral Painter, Canal Commissioner
if' ow at Harrisburg. Judgeliongstreth is athomoi
graduallyrecovering hie health, -

~
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The'Deathbed of commislrsktf,t
The following from-- 11.earl1Wir e,kedl

with the yinallriSitnacktof thispeemlist7o.
OromWell appenranolongeras the cSito~,but
rather the ,sincere Piivend)itelyWhen
fast satiimolii, ,

At length the last 'night 'drew on that wall°
usher in hisfortunate day. The 3d of September,
the anniversary of -Dunbar, andof Marston, came
amid wind and storm. „ In this;solemd hour for

England,.strong hearts were eviritwliete. beseech-,1
lag heaven to spare the Protector: but theKingof 1sings -had issued his decree; and the spirit that
had endured and toiled so long, was nireadY gab' I
ing its,pinions for eternity Iris a fearful, thing,)
to fall into the hands =of the livirig broke
thence from his;pallid lips, and thenbe fell,in
emu;faith on the covenant' of graCe.' Ers hreath
cameAlifficult end thick; but amid the pauses of ,
the storm, he wasbeard murmuring; Truly God
hi good; indeed -Ile -is ; He

"
will not-;,-7-----:tbis

tonngue failed him; "but says an eye witness,,-"I
apprehend it was, 'He willriot leave me.!" Again'
and again there escaped from the everrtioviligliri
the half•articulate words "God- is good-.God is
gisod.'l Once, with sudden energy, he ezelaittled,.
"Iwould be willing to live, to befurther serviceable to,

God and his people; but-try work ii done. Yet -God,
will be with his people." All night long, tie-ski:r:
muted thus to himself. of God; showing hovi per-
fect was his trust—how strong his faith. Once,
as some drink was offered him, he , said, "It is_not.
my design to drink or to sleep; but my design is
to make what baste I can to be gone'';. :`

While this scene was passing, in' that solemn
chamber, all was wild .terrible without. Nature
seemed to sympathize with the dying -patriot nnd
hero. The wind howled , lad-.roared aroundthe
palace; houses were unroofedr, chimneys blown
down; and trees that had stood for half. a century,
in the, parks, were :uptorn, and strewn over the
earth. The sea, too,'was vexed—thewaveasmote,
in ungovernable fork, theabaies of England; and
vessels lay strandedalong' the coasts of the Medi-
terranean. It was n night whenthey are,

"As they say., .•

Lamentings heard i' the air, strange.Scretims of death
And prophesying, with accents terrible ' •
Of dire commotion, and confused events .
Now hatched to the woefulsomesatime. earth* •

• • • • ythe • •

Was feverous and shake"
But all was calm and- serene uremia 'the dying I

bed of Cromwell. On that more thankingly Ism,
peace, like a white winged dove, sate; and that.
voice which had turned the tide'of so Many battles_
now murmuring only prayers. Bonaparte,dPipg,
in the midst of just such a storm, shouted, "'Tele
d'armee" as his glazing eye fell once more on the
heads of'his mighty columns disappearing in the

smoke ofbattle; but Cromwell tooka noble depar,.
ture, Thestorm and uproar without, brought no
din of armrtio his dying ear—not in the' dellruat'
of battle his soul burst away; but, hirieyer
fixed steadfastly on the 'eternal kingdoms,' and
his strong heart sweetly stayed on the promise of

a faithful God, he moved from the shore of time,
and sank from sight forever.:

HeHe died at three o'clock that day—on the very
day, which, eight years before,saw his swordflash:
ing over the tomultous field ofDunbar—‘the same
which seven years previous, heard him shouting
on the ramparts of Worcester. But thus was the

'last and most terrible battle of all; yet hevcame off
victorious; and triumphing over his last enemy,

death, parsed into that serene world, where the
sound of 'battle never comes, and the hatied and.
violence of men never disturb.

Underwood
A Oem Passage.

Ina letter written in 1831, Lamartine thus
beautifully explikins his motive► for entering rKi.
laical life: -,„, .. . - - , - .
'Th

..

..
r.

'' When`he Divineludge sign summon us 'lir
appear before'our conciencent the end of our brief
journey here below, our modesty,- our wenkness,,
will not be an excuse for our inaction. It will'ha
of no avail to reply, we werenothing,_we could
do nothing, we were but a vain of sand. He
will say to you, I placed before you, in your diy,
two seeksof a beam, by whickthe destiny.of the,,r,bimen race-mas Weighed; ''' e oneyrarf,Ood,
and in the other evil. -You NV nil' but".a.griam'cif
sand, nodoubt, but who told pu that that:grain
of sand would not have caused the balance to in-
cline on my side/ You have Intelligence to see,
a conscience to decide, and youshOuld have placed
this grain of sand in one orthe other; you did
neither. Let the wind drift away; it has not
been of any use to you or your brethren.

The Ileart.
The little I have seen of the world, and known

of the history of mankind, teaches me to look
upon the errors ofothers in atirruw,not in anger.
When 1 take the history of one;poor heart .that had
sinned and suffered, and represent to myself the
struggles and temptations it has passed through;
the brief pulsations of joy: thifeverish inquietude
of hope and fear; the pressuie of want; the de-
sertion of friehda ; the SCOIII at the world that has
but little charity.; the desolaticin of the-mind's
sanctuary, and the;: threatening- voices ' Within ;

health,gone; happiness gone,- even hope, that re-
aming longest, gone; I would-fain leave-the souls
of my fellow menwith him (rpm whose hand they
name.—Longfellow.

DIED:
kri gear' Orleans, Leceraber 2th, Waimea, yonnges,

ion of Warrick and Rachel &faith!, aged about:: years

From Ma emiiTi!uiti:El'imirtr

11771.1 T e the undersigned, paisengere on board of the
steamer New Orleans, onher upward boundpassige, beg
leave toreturn our thanks toDr-ALVUED T. Knso, Greens-
burgh,Wiistmorelnint county, Pa.„," for his kind attention
to those Who -were eick•duting Our recenttrip.

We would also beg leave to announce-that although
there were several unquestionable cases of ths Cholera
on board,and numerous,other -passengers who were. la-
boring under the premoititoryomptoras of the disease,.
Yet all recovered, by the promptand energetic,treatment.
of. the above named gentlemail, - -
G. R. Gilmore. Cin.; L. Atelier, Louisville;

A. Beale, Philudeldhia; A, Meßttron, Patriot, Ind.;
R. W. Lyman, England; If Bewan,,New York;
B. F. Pratt, Massachusetti; Iliartnagurt, do. .
.1 W. Pratt, do. .1; Leo ;

Edgar Cowan, Penna.; 'JC P.T Hogan,
P. F Thompson, Masa.; . ,
H.Sydam, New York; P. Victor,Kentucky;
JohnA. Jer. City; .. D. 11. But; NewYork;
Prior Medearnr, Miss.; Mrs. Rohl. Serum.;Eng.;
J.L. Talbert, Cincinnati; Seymor,'Engiund..

jaullablteeltw :

• . • ,

P1TT58.130.131,4 TIIIDAIMEtEd
C. S. Posse ,. ..

-. •
.... CITA Lel l4oo,

11/100 OP ADBOMUOWt,=. -

Private boxes .
Drew' Circks. 2d.tod 3d Tiert-.--
Pit .260. I Pnvatioltrizep

35c
....8.1,00

COlrstlCßHE'lltn! CotTitiwiatsF.—Br:care of Cow:kgs !—Chizens.otrittsburk,countetieiters ittonr's
celebrated Irieux•Vtorratfurraaaarestill abroad,' and
of the worst conceivable kli. We' would respectfully
'invite you tocallon the Agent for Pittsburg, MT JOHN.
THOMPSON, ISO Liberty street, and 'examine a box::
that was purchased at'a IruQ Store in this city, Itte ab--

eolutely enough to make one-blue' torpoor,fmtl hunian-
ity,but at the same time toguard all against the villainy
of,the counterfeiter. Thu' passing of counterTeit coin is
'nota touch to it. It is as much inferiOr !tithe degree of

as petty larceny is inferior: to demAright
murder. ;

Always remember thatthe Original and only Genuine
INDIAN VEGETABLE' PILLS have the written signa-
ture ofWILLIAM WRIGHT on the top label of box.
• Remember; also,.that H. Bevan, Druggist, corner of.
Market and Third streets; le namin agentfor
cifiej;:and we,cannot guaranty.tlie 'genuineness ofthat
offered by him fat sale, • :

IJOHN TIIOMPSON,t4O Liberty.street,-liCaole Agent.-
PurchasuonlyOf - jaulltdikw

• BENEFIT: OF MIBS PORTER. • •
[Orr' Last appearance of-BARNEY WILLIAMS.
TgIIIIBILLY January 11, willbe tinted, • ••

-- • •ADiELLINO,TB*. OBY„AT., BANDIT., .
Abmllino . . •••

,-,
•;, . -

Flotloardo; S•* * '
"

Parozzl Mr.Prior,:
Itqsamonde. ....... ......,•7 .... Miss Porter.
Dancing, by Mifill Witltl3lll,llli;q44Wll3 411dpiAst Wood ,

Toconclude with the ' • .

: -IRI9B. PDEit.O'GraaY• 4. .Barney Williams.
- nor In rehearial," Squint Pittsliurgb." •

Nopor —The. Gallery ierq4n, elnsed-during the'
cold:weather. • . -;. - • •

-

• - Doors open ; dirtahi xi -lie, ni73 o'clock.
. Lota on Perpetual Lease.-, .-, .. '-...

. t FEW-LOTS yetremaarrundisposed of; and. to:be ter
...

-. on PerEelatal LeaSei. near Kelairles _oldr,lllansiom
House, 'lth Ward, Pittsburgh, They are the .eheripest
Lots in the marketilieingoflarge size, in a healthy,eoa.,
verdeatandroosperous lovationnd-theparehturemoney
never required to be-pitid l only the- Jr:o6*(lA liigieurid:
rent, from $413 to$24 a yeMr, !reediting tothti size arid po-:
siono-of theLot, with Me aritill(gy ofextbiguithinent atny-timeby payment_of Me NM-algal. The privilege of.
the well belonging- to said_Marision Haase will,be given.
until the new Basin ineetr4eted: • ' ._--

-

-'.. ''. z--
" ' —THOS. ittpLLON - Atry, • -

Corner of Wylie andllft'h -streets. '

110-Rizermo PAPER=
,;„1. • 50-reams -Printing Pa_peri-24i37;

100 " Tins Book,l'aper, 19.44 ;

"- 13oplePapet;e 0h.ted.inier-cplotedllienvelx2oiorlpe',-Yeeelved"
rot " • - JOHN LOR;
-janlo • t ,- - -No-:01-1Vood et.

~-- ~,

.•,q..4-'4.,.'',x--'o—tit,•*.---4H-.:'Po:f.sq
L. HARPER, EDITOR .10/FP4OPP:IPIPIL

•PI T WO; R.B HTIECURSDAY;'MCitiAIIid;USTUAAVifii)349:
• .tui3nlnig pod Job Prluting Offitt.

-tOItNBR OF WOOD AND FIFTH f*/ItEgra-
irrHaying added to our Establishment, spleadi.

Steam-Power Printing Machine,we are prepared to d3"
all kinds of Newspaper and Book work in a style ofuno
surpassed beauty and neatness, and upon the mostrea-
sonable terms. We respectfullysolicit the patronage of
tbe public in thisHeeofour-business:

' InerAdvertisers areregleteud tohandintheirftwoes before
o'cloekl". M. Tbis muss be complied dritkin orderto in- .

teerianteuerticin.- 117ternit ispossiblei arlieehourivouiet

E. W. CARR, United StatesNewspaper Agency
Elul BuildingsN: E.cotner ofThird andBoot streets,
ind 400North''Fourthstreet--isouronlyantboriliedAgent
In Philadelphia.'

UT For commercial and River News.
see siert Page. '

. • .

. The Latest News, .Market Report., &0.,
will.be round under Telegraphic Plead.

lifavery in the District of Columbia.
Considerable excitement prevails in the public

mind, throughout the couctry, in relation to the
proposition recently introducedin Congress, to abol-
ish Slavery in the DistrictofColumbia. This is
quite natural' Is there bas been no subject, since the
'organization of the Government, which has a ten-

dency, so much as this, to disturb the peace ofour
beloved Union. Every good citizen must deeply re-
gret the agitation of this question, as no good can
possibly growoutof it,and unlimited mischief may
be 'the result. Slaiery,.we admit, is the greatest
curse that now stainalhe fair character ofthe A.meri-

,

can Union,lntit existed; at the formation of our
present system ofGovernment, and still exists, by
force of the compact which was then entered into
between the various sections of the Union. Mug-
had and Virginia, two Slave States; ceded to the
Union, a strip of land, ten miles square, known by
the' name of the “District of Columbia" In this
District, the inhabitanti retained all their original
rights in regard to the subject of Slavery.

Now, the 'question arises, has Congress the power. _

legally, to abolish Slavery in the District 'of Colirm-
bia n The 'powers of Congress are extremely
ed; end are derived from the Constitution of the
I:lnited States. What that Constitution authorizes
Congress to do, they have the potoer to do—nothing
more.- Astrict construction of the Constitution, is
alwayslhe safest for the country; and thus viewing,
that instrument, we are honestly of the opinion, that
it confers no such powers upon Congress. Besides
being the National Legislature of the country, Con.
gress are the LocalLegislature ofthe District; hence,
they are the agents or servants of the inhabitants of
the District, and should not enact any laws in rela-
tion thereto, which the citizens of the District do
not expressly authorize andrequest themvpass. For
Congress to undertake to force laws upon the people
ofthe District, without their consent, is a speciii
tyranny, which every correct thinking man must
condemn as wrong. The people of the District of
Colombia have not requested Congress to abolish

[Slavery therein. The proposition originated with.a
few hotspurs in the House of Representatives, who
are extremely fond of notoriety, and hve and batten
in, the midst of excitement.

The time will come, (and we fervently hope that
it is not far distantOwhen Slavery will be abolished,
not only in the District of Columbia,but in many
States of the Union where it now exists. Public

opinion, upon this subject, is undergoing a radical
change. The Slaveholders themselves, in many
places, adMit that it is wrong to buy and sell human
beings, like cattle in market; and had it not been
for the violent conduct of the pseudo philanthlopists,
swo:OrthreeStatesof the-Nolan would-long since

,IraVe abolished Slavery widths 'their limits. or this

.there is no manner of doubt. Let Congress act no
farther ory..thifi.flmbject than the Constitution, et the
country authorizes them to act, and there is no dan-
•ger of the peace and harmony of the Union being
continually disturbed. '

Another Attempt to Reduce Wages
We are told that the respective firms of Wood,

Edwards & McKnight., G. & J. H.- Sboenberger,

Bissell'. & Semple, and Church Sr Carothera,fron
Manufacturer", of this city, have given notice to the
hands in their employ, that they may. soon expect a

seduction in their wages. Two or three otherfarms
have expressed a determination to give similar no.
tice to -their hands, and will no doubt do so. To
their credit be it spoken, several manufacturers are
opposed to this movement, and haie declared that
they will continue business, as usual, at the present
prices, which they consider fair andeluitable.

This reduction in wages is intended to apply, we

are informed, to peddlers and boilers. Peddlers

now receive $4,00 per too, and, boilers $6,00. Ta-
king. into consideration the wages paid to laboring'
hands,employed in those branches, the prices men-
Mailed are low enough M all conscience. Thatthere

is any necessity for any reduction in wagerin this
branch of industry, we utterly deny. The raw ma-

terial is much cheap,now than it was a year ego,
while there has been no reduction inthe'priceof the

manufactured article. The demand for:all kinds of
iron and nails is probably greater now :than it was
at any'period heretofore.: For the truth of this as-
sertion, we will.mention'the fact that one establish-
ment has been unable to fill all the orders upon it;
and not long since, the raw materialwas inkentrom
the wharf in the morning,

evening
into iron,

and shipped off the same !
Then why should, there be a reduction of wages?

every one will ask. The bailers and puddlers have
asked their employers the question,,and only in one
instance was there an answer . given. A member of

one firm frankly admitted that the object of the
movement woe to break up the small establishments.,
or, to use• hie own significarit language, gg the big
fish are going to swallow up the little ones 13, The
wealthy monopolists are anxious to crush those who
are doing a small business, and get them out of the
way, in order that they may fix prices to suit them-

selves. Whilst they remain in a state of.stmen ,'

Mon, (which will be the inevitable result .of a re-
duction of wages,) we will find petitions in clrcu.
lotion in every nook and corner of the.city, asking
Congress to pass more restrictive Tariff laws, so as
to exclude from market every species of iron, tho
sale of which may interfere with the profits of the
manufacturershere.

We are rejoiced to learn, that the hands employ-
ed in the iron establishments, have had the moral
firmness not to submit to this tyrannical proposition
to reduce their wages. They are not a class who
will bow the neck to every imposition that may be
attempted upon them. They are men of intelli-
gence, whii know their rights, and dare maintain
them. They have capital of their own, sufficiently
large in the aggregate, to establish themselves in a
profitable; business, whereby they can underdell

those wno now wish to crush them. It would° be

well for their present employers to think of this.

There will be a mass meeting of those who are
employed in the different iron establishments, at
Duffs, in the Second Ward, on Saturday evening,
next, and we anticipate a large gathering on that oc.
carrion, of those who intend to resist everything like

linposition.

I Attorney General Darragh, we are informed,
intends practising in this Court, instead of at Phila-
delphia, as has heretofore been the custom with the
A.ttornies General of the Commonwealth. No, ap-
pointment of Deputy Attorney General, will, there-
lore, be made for this county. The extensive pri-
vate practice of Mr Darragh, would, weshould sup-
pose, render' Ids acceptance of the office with the
proviso that he should reside in Philadelphia; a pe•
exinbiry

We are gladthat Mr. Darragivis not to leave this
city. '
6We have beardbut on eopinion expressed in vela-

.

Gen to lids appoiritinexiiT,4hat is onci of satisfiction,
It atetroi....rohtistowictsiberap nnexceptionnblb is

thie -fitopoint.6 enti-,biff adualldifralion will be popular.

- = • -
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11ouxca.gic,Ept..6.410,:k
The CoNti*ingis tkriesult

ri
bt "Or far

icu, on Toar;"

Select Councie.
Vltt*VAlW,r3. Kincaid.

Commory totitreil-13. C. Sawyer, W. Maeor, A
Cordell.. - - •

, . . „SECOND.WARD.
'r ;Sergt ;Coon --lope-Jona*. .

Common Councii—Wm. J. Howard A. WFarland
and Henry Woods..,- _ „ •

. inn WAthi.
;Meet 'Couneil•John' Cotte.-
ICenrimon"Co#nca—Aeob MrCollisteri R. If flop

tees, Alex. AlAelare,M. W. Lewis,R. Jaitinittfiliik
. roust= wzmn.
Council—F. Lorenz.;Common

C.Yeaket. . '

'.Frrtrt .WARD
,

',Belief Council—ThomasHays. . • .
llitegmtnon;

gackflizieilj.-.hitutiii;
iltoa ind:Aleminder Wadley.'

SIXTH WARD.,

SelectCoancil--Aiez.Black. ' '" •

-

Corrunin Gouocil-It. A. Cunningham; J. Arm;

boiarn.. •
-

:Select.Ctittoci-=-Chartes Kent.' "'

Cominon enunc.ll--Priesate.King and-AVick.
mariwil WARD

Select Council—Z. Morfrow. .

Coniiiion Council—Jacob Grier and.A. P:Oatood
Select Council—R._Robinson. - • •
Conimon Council Robett trill ..

Whigs in Roman;;Democritti inRae:-
Of,the nine new mein-bets of golect-Council, fivn

,are Whig!; and tour Tientocrats., •

Div/jaw-tom—A beneirolent:gentleman furnishes
us with`the following communication for the Poet.
We trust his Suggestions maybe attended

Mt. Barron :, We :were informed of kesise
thigh retiairingthe attention of the humane oft Our

slater - city. Aroman and her child, an infant, balt
bead abandoned by tier husband, after having liter-
ally.atrippeti her ofall escept her meagreclothing;
leaving tier totally destitute, and 'dependant upon
heretertbaps for_support, which the managed- to ob-
tain by`washing. Being of a delicate frame and_
constitation, she was taken ill, and is now`probably
iettdrfiretntage of consuraiition;:' at least,the phy-
Itician called in by some oner ilir‘bid her attempting

44.trAaTta Sr.saloal-Vedziesday, December-10

to wash any more, or it would' surely cause- ,her
"death. She hes lain ill for some weeks, (although
new partially ,recovered,) in themidst of.a moat re-

spectable andpopulous neighborhood, withbut little
,

,care, her room containing a table,a chair,and a low
bed, with poor.und uncomfortable bedding for attin-
valid and nursing mother . We are prone,-indeeddo.
believe, that few of the ladies in the vicinity know
Much of her case;or weare sure she would have
the attention her situation demands. •

We holier° there is a society for the relief of such
wee, at present in operation, in Allegheny thy,
hot we are stun their means Jo limited; for we.
hive heard of a poor womans'who hadvnly 75 canto
per week, in protriviorts, allowed for hereelf and
three children,and in consequence of the low state
of the Charfiatde fund, they-were obliged to reduce
iConehalf last week. We are sure these are worthy
)11141,6441d persons-Who have this in handsbutwhi
de they not send oatCollecting Committees at once,

compel .contribution 1 Who dare iefitie for,

mich &purpose, whin called upon? If they cannot
:raise fondienough for all purpeses, better abandon
it atonce, and letthem seek Atha from _ those:most
Illidgteg- ivejFor it is surely betterto b&alleWed
tis-tieg,-than compelled to ernlare;yrant for, --by
role, those ,Under' dm care of the Society -are•not
allowed to seek-ekes from the public. The faull
liessomewhere'.: The public are to be blanaed
fer-wo-aret sure the organization -and-plan adopted.
ate good, and_Capable of reeibing ail -cases, if the
properamount of means was placed at the disposal
of the worthy almoner, - .

Wd are told that the person alluded to in the for:
trier,part of this article, lives in a small blue sameop Robinion'etreet, over Mr.Gungle3s grocery store.

4ti'r hatterabimay be looked to immediately. ;Ebe
eziatsfrota•Meal to meal, as they arebrought to

14rby some who are cognizant of her condition.

The arguments of counsel and the charge of the
Court in the case of Com. r.s. -Adam Scott,charged
with the larceny of goods from the store ofA. A.

Mason & Co., occupied the- entire of yesterday.
Mr.Thinn, for Commonwealth ; followed by Messrs.
Kerr, M,Clure and Black, for Defence; and Mr;
Shafer for Commonwealth. We did ,not hear the
charge of the Coon.

,During the day, the Court room was densely
`crowded by citizens, who took great interest in 'the-
progress of this curious case.

The Jury retired, and in a yery few minutes
returned with a verdict of " NotGuilty, and Preece
cutor pay the coste.. ,,* The audience was about to
raise n shout of delight, when the Court interposed,
and prevented the demonstration.

The verdict,ban given great satisfaction, as there
is no doubt of the innocence of the boy .; notwith-
standing confessions,

We:
confession

We undetatand a prosecution Will becommenced
againstBaker and Anthony for" conspiracy:, Al;

civil suit to recover $400; from the firm of A.
A. Marion& Ce.; ,being douhie tho "amount paid to

them by Scott, while under the- accusation of steal-
ing from their steiC.' .

So, it Begets the• end is not yet. '

*The: Prosecutor, iris easeot this kind; cannot be-re-
quiretyto pay costs:' The court ordered the, verdict
be eitta'redSintply;ls‘Noltiutity.r , .

Tat Jart..—Wo think it time that something was
done in relation to ientilating the jail of this cone
ty. A more loathsome place wenevervisited. The
atmosifflere. is pestilential, A residence there
DZATIL' We do not know -how other prisons are ar-
-ranged ; bat itseems to us, we, have.aoliced
or cities and towns, large iron grates in front of
each cell. Why cannot 'these be put in ourprison I
Some say they will be' broken open,sawn, cat, &c.;
and prisoners thus escape... Bettor late rascaLlo.
occasjoriallb.than afflict all the unfortunate, and en-
danger 'the health of the city by such a pent up'
house aswe now have.- But the fear of escape may
be prevented,by putting,a watchman on duty. The,
expense would be light--three or four hundred dal.
large yearand the benefits incalcohible..
'.. We 'lnaba these-suggestions, and trust the Catinty
Commissioners will:act at once. .

.COBONEA'II Truairr.sr—An Tuesday erening;th#
body of a man, named Thomns Kinkead, wasfound.
on the. pinaiisei eta.man named Grienioni abont
tvyo miles>itom' the-city, on the Colonr'read; He .

,Jr9ol :cold, from'.-the appeantuces-.. it :is
atippoand.he was making:lia way to the Outgo 'for,.

The Ocrones,aummened,a jury.and,bold
en inquest. Verdict hr accordance:with the facts.
KiditeAdandhiPS. porch ;.
ofbiotin:in in prison: He-was buried atthe expense
of the:inanity.; . '

We' Capt. Heron will be inaegnraintenFridayi
andMayor 4dame wilt luind.Pver the "re ins tiitith;-
•ntidietire.• • , . , , -

iWe understand, that a few days:previous to the
electicii; the lourrial made anill-temperedand un-
dignified fling at Mayor A.--we rpdriot !gee -the .ar
tiele. NOW; thoughIvlr Adams woeeli3eWlegaiest
our wishes, wemast sal ;heti, with the iFceßll°l'of
his septahilheirehitese to .aome,of the neforiunitei
that are brought heforo hire, we have „pia no fault:
fof Which Laought to be dinottisca, -

~.

«:-csE::~ia';~+.._ ~.:,_ -ate
MUMS

Vie understand, a " P-I"iiqeYoung ,tE,er •
1.11t4, whose parents live shove ,
taken down withCholeric white,toratii* the
er.;Olathe Telegniph;but vvitkt#e carat of tt‘pilysi-'
club,and the attentions oftherireccind'cleirt4kfti*

)3:_tithrie, hewas Much 7„trotter tytheutikfigettel,
Wfribg. The boat ildppeditiereTpd ho ottror
itewirier would consent to take hlitt oe board; so,,
that he was compelled to female ,:itr, Gritbrie'rde'+ -
servesgreat grilse for hie attentions to tdut, 0 13 ,1t48,
waY -

'NaveVs Oryncs—Wegnesday.ltfonsine.-.1110,0
was not a single case in-thhituornt'p& Wtir
can only account for itby:reference ATthe result ;of,
the .eleiticM:' ifMayorHerron wittlieeptheTomtit'
empty, wewill'endeavor to heephiminoffice,-here•
atteri

113iir Miss Porter takes her benefit Wei e%!ettiig.
In addition to her `e opal clainn and the pieces ,
iilin'offirrikllarney ,Willintne will Awl:tar in ttfri76f
tile favorite_characters.

Fort-Ceanioritnn..—A stitg&-started from.
Charier, yesrteranr, with sevenor eight yotnig nick
bound for California, Thomas May,Alezie 800
net,, two named Celan, 110 others whose
ire did not hear. IKr.Carry, who standardthe hend,
of the corepany,leaves tO.day.

Miiriizurs,--Wllendoca-thia genital:Cita takelns
Wemust know some.daps : in anionic.;

for ourreitizemr are determined to give- himgreat
trdmper T... • : •

Mr' 'the seretoller yetterday woe_cold; sled scow
ell in lightiltil,ceeduring the greeterptiri:of theday.

•

_
.

IV—A large astortment of ' Cutleryi hardware;s!vy
goods; boots 'ma shoes, .wid damagedand
tanking of a:boat:On thePennsylvania=nal afewweeW
since, on account of underwliterikat,McKentatleAuction
Rocrinaohie morning, at 10o'clock, will be sold Arnortg,
the lot a large quantity'of eatpenteiNi tools' '

`AlwerrownPtizersological Jettsltal. •
PROSPECTUS OF_ VOLUME' _ELEVEN, FOR 18¢9.

0. S. it Fowram, Eames.
MO reform and perfect Ourselves and our nt.Ce, 13 411.0,::

most exalted of all works. Yet to do this Iunderstand the Humeif.Conatitation. This, Phrenology,
Physiology, and Vital litagnetism embrace, and hence.
billy. expound all The, laws *tour being; conditions of..
happiness, afid'erinses of-Mitery, and constitutethe-phi;
losopher's.stoueof :UniversalTruth.'

Each -number will containeitherthe analysis and toed-,
Una Of somephrenological faculty, illustrated by an en-:
graying', oran article on their combination's",and also the
organization rind-character ofsomedistinguishedperson-
age,accompanied by -a likeness, together ; ith frequent
articles on Physiognomy and theTemperaments.

Health is Life,' the great instrument "of talent, virtue";
and happiness. all of which it augments. To itspreser-
vation and restorationssPecial'uttentiomwillbe give
This depattnient will also be amply illnstiated wnh.up-
propriste engraving. .
= With practical instruction. interesting facts, and those
'choice truths which it unfolds, will be presented' in this

YOUNG MEN
The blessings they enjoy,- the tnfinenee they -can

wield,and their preparatiou for .6 onducting ourinstitm,
tions, will fonn the theme ofa series of articles

SELF- MP.ROVEMENT,'
,:

Who doesnot long corneatly, and would not strive in-

sidiously, to cultivate his inttaral-pOwers, arid render
himself-better and more happy? To stai, each.number
will be PrOmpter and text book.

Tsmsts. INVAIII.6.IIIX lit anamtem--Single copysl..
Personawishing to subscribe for The abovework , can

leave their names with W. ,ROBB, Agent, corner.of.
Smithfield and Thirdstreets, Merchant's ,flotel Building.

QPLENDIDHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ofa Private
O .Family, at Auction,- at; McRENNA,S.— This day.
Thursday,Binnaryllth, at :ao'clock in the afternoon,
be sold.at McKerma's Auction Rooms, NO. 114Wood st,
:hive daarnfrom via, (be Furniture of a privatefamily
declininghousekeeping. among which are Card,Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Sofas, inc., with-kitchen utensils
mid 1 cooking stove. JAMP-9.McKENNA,.

• . Auctioneer.
Pittsburgh Water Worits.

PROPOSALS will be received at the of ee ot.
Water Works, until' Monday, the 29th insL, (K;6'

o'clock, for furnishingPipes, as follows, tawit:. ..

50 pipes, % inch bore, each 2550 tbs. •
" 20 " varying-from 1000t02•156 the.

160 '" 12. " " !each &Albs. ' •

toy 6 tt a • it 330 U.

With.the venni complementalbreaches. All the pipes •
of 8 inch and upwards mastbe cast onend, and it is de-
-suable tohave the 6inch and the 4 inch caston end.aiso:
bidders willtherefore state in whatway they propose to
make theseiuzes; and the difference in price, it cusy,be-

tikes* easnng them on end -and on th ainelined position..
slioald be kept in view-that portiona of all the rites

-will be required'early in the seaton,tmeltliewhole num.
• bet by the first of November nett-

Payments to be in Bowls bearing interest,-andvartning
twenty.yeapt... •

Testing and delivering to be at the expense of theCo
tractor.. fionte:dtd) I. ItreLELLAND.BuPt•

Thirdetree

. . . Notice.

I.Y'old customers, strangers visiting the city, and
others wishing to promo° themselves with a han-

some DRESS COAT, PANTS. VEST, or any.other arti-
cle in the line, can•do so Ity leaving their orders with

' •.. JANES ItI'OUIBE, Tailor,
Third street, St. Charles Building.

Icrr ascervED, by Express, another piece short napp'd
Black, the very thing for Cloaks, and just in season.

hIcGUIRE, Tailor,
St. Charles Bajlding.

, e.'lV GOODS.--W. D..-Moarnv has opened this morn.
inga lot ofKEW GOODS, embracing many scarce

and desirable articles. Persons wanting Dry Goodsof
almost any description, will find, at this adVanced pare of
the season, n mach larger and more general assortment-
at this store than elsewhere. . . •

Among the Goodsilia opened is a lot of Mazarine and
Green small. SO Mouse de Lathes, Terkeri and bl'k
Cloth'Shawls, new Prints, kc.—at North-eastcorner of
4th and Market streets. • • . .

Goods at wholesale, up Stairs, very low. Dant°
Valuable Parma and Town Peopellty•

FOR SALE..
frHE *subscribe offers to sell, at private Sale,taiikarrigpl
.I. valuable farms, adjacent to' the village .af Many* .
vale, in We stmorelhuhd county., eighteen milesframPh.-tst.
burgh, onthe NorthernTurnpike. ' • - • '

• Numberone contains about one hundred and fiftyacres
—one hurnlted of which is cleared. About fifty acres is
first rate bottom—a part more in meadow. The buildings
are a large frame. dwelling house and kitchen, a large
bank bate , and other nut inklings; and has about 'filly
acres of finelytimbered land, and a thriving apple or-
chard.

Number two contains one hundred and fifty ncrea—-
about one hundred cleared—twenty excellent bot-
tom meadow, and the balance thickly coveted with fine
timber. • On it is erected a comfortable dwelling house
mid barn, anti a .thriving peach orchard. .There. are a

. number of. never failing springs, of excellent water, on
each of the above farms.

As these farmsare convenientto the Pittsburgh market,
and surrounded by meetinghouse'', mills and actieol holt-
sea, and, half a mite of the Pennsylvania.

i
Roadtheyafford an opportunity for a profitable invest-
ment s real estate, seldom to be met with.

Also, Six lots in the village of LaughlenstownWest-
moreland county, Pa., on the Southern Turnpike, on
which is erected a large brick tavernhouse,a large and
cdmmcidioue stable,Ctblacksmith Shop, sadler shoanna
wagon maker's shop. Attached to these loth there• are.
ten acresot first rate meadow. This property has-been
long kept as a tavern,and, enjoys an excellent custom.
It will be sold together,-or divided to snit purchr,hers, -

Also,Thirty-three acres of land in the centre trate vil-.
-lege of Bolivar, in.Westmoreland county, on the Penn4.
sylvania canal, on which are erected three small dwell-
ing houses and a barn. . . •

Alin,Three hundred and seventy-fiveacres ofvaluable
timber land, on the west side of Tub Mill Creek,near the,
village:of Bolivar. This land abounds with stone coal-
fine brick clay and Iron ore The .wtnaleor any part of
the above property willbe sold low for cash.

For(nrtherparueulare call on theButen:triin Mar-
yr/Me.. . fathliES HIMURIPt._.;

Western Pennsylvania coilege of Ilealtb-
DR. WILLARD'S ADVERTISEIBENT FOR 1048: .

' • These family remedies, consisting. of
DR. WILLARD'S VERILIFMB,• -. ' •

" 1.. COUGII nualvits, •• • .
LIVER PILLS,
FEVER AND AGUE BITER-AU .

iigerialbecolite so nativersallyilopular, wherever
introduced, that the proprietors are induced to place
them within. the reach of all. Of the .virtues°ramose:
medicines, it is, altogether unnecessary. or us to Speak,
as they have always, whererer iatteduced, been able to

recommend then eelves. • Thenumeroes certificates,' which
from time to time .havo been published, .besides others
now in our possession, Is sufacient evidence, not only
of their • virtue. and •power to cure, • bat that they are:
'duly appreciated by an intelligent public.- When the
..eltuntryi is flooded with." Panatella," "ElXers,7"l"hil
soma," and "Pills," and many of thein of a doubtful
character, persons are ale lo?s to know. bow far they
'should trust any of them. ReJest thernall, nudity those
which have been peered by theexperience,qj gears. Such
is the character of the mediebies.oompounticd by Dr •
.Willard, an •eminent practitioner, and sold by men of

characterwhohave something moreat stakethan theac-
cumulation Ofa few. dollars. In order that•tbe public
may know *bat these medicines ate, tits greater.partial
our advertisingwiltbe genteineeertiftear,A. Thus you may
be satisfied that "their own workswillpraise. them." -

These medicines, prepared and sold by the inoprietons,
A. W. Brockway & Co., NO. 2,CommercialRowi Liberty
ofreet, Pittsburth, towboat all letters for agettele s mother
'business e addressed. Bolasilsoby J. Schoonina.
-ker &Co., Ogden & Snowden,Joel Mother, Et, &Sellers,
F. L: Snowden,•John B. ,Scou,S. H. Cane], Sta.ps 'A.
Jones, John Bays, Spudding& Kneeland. • •• •

SO; by Elliott fr. Beelionn4andD:M..Carry;Aleigbenf
apt" atm"' •

T • Ycow.—Come to the subtle:leer, living in eee
bles Township, onor about the 4th Inst., a BROWN'

COW, with both bind lap white. The owner's request
ed to:come forward, prove -property, pay chatzesi and
take her away i or ebe will be disposed of note:ding. to

. lii,AVCREADY. •

decl2.3two • . • , Peebles Tp.

TOHN COYLE, Notary -and Coneeganar.—Offtee ins
Idetcall's Building, Fourth street, near Smithfield,.

Tittabiugh- Meedatßonds,Mortgages. Articles otAgree
ment,antra other nuttramenta ofwr,iting drawerup well
accuracy andfilßateb. 'ridestoRetiyEstntcoramlnh

MOAT SIDINGS-:.45,000. &et-oflkiat:Planks,of Va.
JOI doss lengths and breadths• for sate as above.

dec2c:ddllcw3t NEVILIEB. cp.mo & SON.

MC=P7
p~..gn~ra~t

by Telegraph!
44.

'Reported for pforning Post.
sews.::ab~teß»ssioAL

-

Weiziirtiovotr, Jam.9.

-,lttlitionate was opened by An
biftey. . - :

,

'tar. Underwood, lA4 Icontanky,lpk tene-

litippetiylngforthe. removal py,_
'
' ' ";

-'llll.4lale'vituvediii fay the p'etition ontlicibittie-7k:r ...-,
)4*, • - , -llp.:lllrAlliettop,-TrCoa theCoMmittec willarbors, re.' •

:,#ll.eifshe !Iroise Deficiency Bill, for 1819,
Adil'itsfrried libni the Judiciary Cdminittea raw;

`pottedllerSill ottdr..-Douglase, with
Ind wll7 bilioktijii:Wo-pld not novbearlitiittoid-ita '`

'

State of this Untoif., • •

A protta'cturlifeliate moti on. tO
10,000.cppies of tile tepoit,psered by air, Mdooar:

motion for poetponetnent finally preiailed.
". On motion ofMr:King, the Senatecien *mit tote)';,

Excentive Session', mid after some time spent there: ,
,

- in, the doors were) opened, nod the Senate.

=II

1
•

TIOUSt: "
"t. 4.

•

n the Rodeo a amber of petitionomere preseut;',.
ed add .

Mt.-Butler moved to reconsider thavuto,reteising.
the. bd!' establishing' a Board
•ter some debate, the bill wasreinstated initsspecisi
'order, and after the transaction of some further un-
important business, the noose adjourned • •

•

usiaz@tavirlratz oF onio: • -
-E,•• • cotonnua, p.; Jan. at.' •

The Spate';Announced, to-day, that Ford was!,
elected Coittitim • '

- : NEw Yana, Ia
. 1. At the time ortheWashingtonfe depsrtnro~West
lun.ganal Flatir wan eylliog in Livericacttlifglbp

New MeniVort vis. itidemand,but norat'ell:ieio-

Therawin aready liale er Lard.at.pe late redu ced
cm
Illness ofEdielli)ibtle4o.:.:Extes-9eitsto?s~lt10;1849 ;,1'

Mr. Forrest, the Vr3geditin, ie lying dnegerounki. 5
UMibis city. -."

The President bas lisped a PrOr4asitation "?irtiref:.
ning on eitia sesaiiin of Congresa'Onitka
March.
• • Death of:Senator Sevles- c

• ' • Cirterrnrear; Jun. 10,1899•
Mr. Sevier; ex-Senator from Arkansas, diedxiisiv

days niece, st the resideovp,sifjOdge.Aoiilok,ni
few Miles below-Me mouttivifit4i4vlM:irsim

• • NEW .YOG/ffittARICET. .
• • ; Nit 0.. YOuic; Jan.9,.7Pi-X.

"Grain ..The foreign tech, has as yet had no effect
&inept to check business. Holdersof Corn are ask:.
log previous prices; helders ofWbeat demand the;
same figtire. • •

Provisiotui..Tbe news by tbewashington has bad
no effect on the market. There is a .fs ir busioesa
&log at previous prices. • • .2

Cotton.. The market is active andprices nze firm; =

• Now Yong, Jan. 10— p.,
Flour..The demand is confined toborne Conisompit '

tion. Among the sales we note 2,500bble. Gemmed • .
:at 6,0005;12. Sales of Western at:5,8705,93; or
extra at 6,6006,76;.0f Southern at6,68: •

Grain.. Wheat it to fair request for-'milling atid
other purposes. Sales •o.day include' Ereitieria:
1018. SaleratOhio at 1,15.. The;foreignnein, hart.
caused an advance Oc 2c. N, bn. on. IndianT.Coln.% -

Wo note tales "of Western mixed it 62064c.:N0.cr '
change in other descriptions,. .

-

;
Cotton. -Theforeign news isconsidered favorahle,

Prices today advanced t,c. t,-; •
Provisions.,:The receipts of:Pork: Ite:taadetide:

The deniandis active, with sales of 400,, bblac
City. ,Cored MesirLat 16,0001.6;60:
Prune Obie -at ippoot4;oo; -

•Cheese..Salesto a meiderato
'Butter, .Balesrange ;tom-12017i.4-2 • :

- 'Thole is no change in other aitiCleitpiintillirc-• "

ported..
' •

PHILADELPHIA -NEAREST.
Pzift.ancultra, 9-7 P. 11.

foreign news bakptod puede° chsoger
an the market. . Sales .of Flour: was. moderate ,a5.,.!
previous prices. •

Grain..Wheat is in active request at full rates. for
milling PuTPose3. ;at 1,07Q1,11(iii,12 per, bushel,. c'•

Corn..Sales of Yellow at 66Q70c. Oatsard.acr
live at 300,34e, per bushel. •!

_

• •"I
Groceries are active. There is no changieltNer-

in prices or 'demand, • • :

• Whlskey.:Sales to am:,moderate exteit at 23c.,
hbds., and 25c, per gallonin bble.

CINCINNATI .MAIINET.
Cresskill lon 0-6 P. M.

Whiskey..Ttre demand is fair, bid-prices are on; :'
changed. , • ,

Groceries. -Salesof Molasses at 24i14- 125c: per gal:- -

Bogs. ,Boyers manifest a disposition to hold off
for lower rotes. We note one sale' of 700 head at t

3,371 per 100 Thy. net.
Provisions.. The: markM for" Pork is • withotit

"cliange, either an regards prices or demand. There,
„Isgood enquiry: . ;.. ,

Ton, r. M.t Floor.. Moderate salei*ere made:to-day at pre-.
~ions pricee.Whiskey..Salei ninderstri at pretriomr.priept.-'. •

Ilogr..The market is There is be gnotable
thane in prices.' The number packed• this' Beaten
will Ml 15,000 short,of dintciackedliit

Ods..Bales of Linseed from store ats2o. per
Five steamers leftfor New, Orleans-to.day. •• .
The:weather ie very c01d.,• • , • _

Sala to Real' Estate! ,4 •

`TIME sobscribers will :offer at public sale, on. the 0.301.1.`.. . .
j„ day of Ptece;nber next, on the premises; ths 'Home'

Place, kmiren as the MEANS, FARM , situated in Mimi..
township, Allegherry. county, Pa., four miles froth the",
Ohio river atShosidown, and oue-qaarter of.u mile froal.l- .
the rand. leading from . Rookitown to Pittsburgh, -and'

'fourteen miles from Pittsburgh.... Said, Farm-.contains.. .
';from 145to 150 Acres, adjoining lands of Esq. Stevenson,. •

John Morgan, George.blornson, dadAhern. -It has' a.
'.. good ..hewn..Lo3 with .naver•failitig .
good Orctrard,Hatu,aad.improveirtents desirable ittboutUtz;

:onehundred -Aurae cleared, thirtadance.well timbered.
.Persorts wishiug to purchase trgoodParm. beinifean-

'veniant to.markcywititla onequarter of ti calleofa good: .-•

Grist Mill, with an abundance of Coal, (there ,are.a150.....
'two Churches near it)will do Well to examine the place:.
'The-title' is indisputable.- Any,lkerther information ucpd- --

ed. will be given Means; on the. preudses.
Temamade Iniown-on'theday of sale.

. .Admittistratat of Thouris Means.
' AIWEIPALD MEANS.

ME
decli3tTe,

A DMINIBTRATOR'S NifflCEl.-:-.Letters ofadmit:Lilo
untiort having been granted to the undersigned; an'

the Estate of Isaac 'lesson,. deeinued, late of Moon
Township, persons indebtedto said Estate, are requestet..
to make immediate payment; and allhaying claim•. .

.Toni petidoner balk proaided'llittselt with materldotor. '"

.the accommodation bt'emotion' aildothers; nt his
kg home in. the Ward aforesaidi-and prays 'kir your 24.
Honots'wUtbepleased to grant_hika licenactto kcep2a.
.pablic.,7louse of edierkintneru.t And your petitioner. as
tn duty bontid;will pray. JOHN CONOLLY:,

We, the sOcribersicitizens ofthe afoksaidWard,do
.‘certifyi that the abovit,Petitioner ia ofgood repute for
-honesty and temperance, and is weltprovided with horde
Toothand conveniences forAbe accommodation Of
alert endothers, and thett_said tarok isilecessary.'

L. Wilmarki- John Christy, Marlin Connolly, Net*, t

'Kellolinn, J. Hill, Thorny/4"SW; And. Jackninn;• StmelL
hi.....'Sbnue;Tllo.ll.:raTr.ribA W 1111. 1.0. 1h:49., owilton:yozan.

, san43uthAaw: -4. ,

Co . TRAYCOW=GemsrOne ittlbliCTOAT, living in
I.Er L CifliTiOWnEtllo, btrOTabOhi IMP of rfferiet.
her last, a Red and White- CoW, with a leather' collar
around her neck. The owner is-requested to comefar .•

wa. d, prove pioperry,pay charges and take her aviny, •
or she willbedisposed ofaccording -

, • . JAMES
... . s

jail/Gm:o, • - • Lawezfli. Clair..
r‘faria...-Vor
IJ Mills, Allegheny City,ls,oC3 feet. of 21 trith:Doet,
jug,of superior quality; sowed 'raid istackin Ispriribitt.„

:Arco, 1.00,1)00 feet of amid inch Deckhyri. ,
odec.2l6t&wat. .NE'l7ll4,Fs MAIO'& •SON •• •

_

InuffigiNG:6o.ooo:itstloiApg ;.fir Bulb
0ve.1016c2.1 r 4v,utgairat: S9N,

No. V. DARACY= ; •liOBltHT intl1r,5(ASIA.IIBEFL & irCHIS'sfo. 5d Moon wrszEr, tou:isi),rmoit •
ANUFACTIMERS of tall kinds • •
of. Saddles, Bridles, Harness, • •

aswhidefind' StockWhips; HardLeir- ." -
-Her, Imltatitn, Common Trunks;giodtb Carpet, -Davi-Vases;
Draft and Huffy-Collars;andvill keep "

•
onhand e good afters:mew ofall Betides kepi in t3addLnep
.Esrablishments, wideti they will sell cheap for cash..

•'~Rl' i;.v~~

• , •
- -

, .

-
U!S 471-;,r4:**" • -,:: • - •


